
David-Herring
United In Marriagelife '¦' '. ' Fv P-1V.U

and ftcddie Redwan David of

Saturday. December 31. 1977,
jr. a two o'clock double ring
jceremony at Bloomingdale
Baptist Church in Orrum.
the bride is die daughter of

Air. and Mrs. Preston Herring
pf Ofrum. The groom is the son
jof Mr. and Mrs. Redwan E,bavid of Whiteville.

Thit Rev. Jimmy Rogers
officiated the ceremony. Musi-
cians were Mrs. James Cox of
Lumherton, organist, and Mm.
d.G. McKenzie, soloist.
Church decorations included

mixed white flowers and white
,'dMjpi. '¦ -tr'i i.
Given in marriage by her

ather^the bdde wore a gown^f

ind the skirt. A mantilla edged
vith re-embroidered Raschel
ace was attached to the crown-
ypef headpiece. The bride
l>ZilNl:i O nnconatr /vf trairlal

roses yellow
* daisies and

babies'-breath centered with an

[fMiss Penny Herring of
OrrunT sister of the bride, erasijie maid of honor. She wore a
rnaize knit gown styled with
triss-cross halter neckline,
^et-tn waist, flared skirt and-H

rasas-as m..
Shiriev Everhart. sister of the
groom, and Miss Sandra
Parries, TMiss Julie McKeUzie
and Miss Audrey Britt, friends
of th{ bride. They wore gowns '

Identical to that of the maid of
honor."but the color was aqua.Crystal Mercer, niece of the
bride, was the flower girl. She
wore a maize organza gown
styled with a peter pan collar, *
sleeves that were puffed at the
shoulders and fitted at the
wrists, and a full-tiered floor-
ength skirt.
FpKedwan E. David of White-
ille was his son'd best man.
Jshers were Phillip David,
;rotB«r of the groom. Dr.
jeorge Everhart of Greenville,
jrother-in-law of the groom,
lohnnie Herring, brother of the
¦>ride. and Paul Georgis of

WhiteviJle, Mend of the groom.

Following^the*ceremony, the
perents of file bride hoatod .

reception at the church. Mr. and
Mrs. Jiipmy Freeman of
Lumberton attended the

"ISnT^Eari Howell df Wil¬
mington, aunt of the moon,
pouted punch, and Mrs. Hubert
Stone of Fairmont, aunt of the
bride, served the four-tiered
wedding cake. Goodbyes were
said by Mrs. Robert Hvington
of Conway, S.C., and Mrs.
Jamer Hardin of BarnesviUe,
aunts of the bride.
The bride is a graduate of

Orrum Hi^h School and

Wake* Forest 6niversitv' bS
cock School of Management,
and has earned the master of
business administration degree.
He is employed at Pembroke
State University. jFollowing a wedding trip to
Key West. rla.. the couple will
11UULC U1CII 1MIIC Ul ¦ I lllipni

Miss Herringm honored at
a bridal shearer at Bloomingdale
Baptist Church given by Mrs.
Mildred Bullock, Bessie
Waiters, Betty Brumbies, Ida
Scott, Christine Bass, Ins Both
Home and Emmalye Bullock.
A linen shower was held at

Pembroke State University
honoring the bride-elect and
hosted by the bridesmaids.

A H#ntia m*a Kircnen snower wis liven
for Miss Herring at the home of
Mrs. Harold Hallion.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Wayne
Ivev and Mrs. Cynthia Floyd.
A bridesmaids' luncheon was

held for Miss Herring and her
attendants at Lee's Restaurant
in Fairmont. Hostesses were the
aunts and sister-in-law of the
bride.
The parents of the groomhosted a rehearsal dinner

December 30th at the Golden
Corral Steak House in White-
viBe.

Freddie is the grandson of the
late Hirani James and Annie
Cooper Phillips of Warsaw.
:S- ySM

beenselec^ as recijriem of the
North Carolina PutSc Service
Award. Mrs. Cates it tha first
woman So receive this honor,
sad is a prominent member of
the Sesame Club and the North
Carolina Federation.

Representative T.J. Baker of
Wallace, member of the State
House of Representatives,
presented the program. He
showed s film taken in the State
House in Raleigh showing our

^legislature in action. Members
were encouraged to ask
questions and enter into a dis¬
cussion. Baker, who it charman
of Section 1* was well-qualified
to answer questions and give

information about the
Legislature. It was a leaning
experience as well-as an enjoy¬
able ooe for the members, who
expressed appreciation for the

Plhbs. Tom' Adam and Mrs.
Mosiey tttr bowoco servea re¬
freshments to mssrtirrs and
guests daring the soda) hour.

The Faisou Garden Club was
hosted by Mrs. \.l Lewis,
Mrs. A.W. King and Mrs. B.L.
Benson in the Lewu .Jjome
Thursday^afternoon, January 5.

Nursery was Introduced^ IBs
1 M 1 aaS . il^ tm ¦ aaMiMMa Mlinteresting presentation was on

"Wild Plants to Hat for Sur¬
vival." He presented a color
(Urn and explained ways to
recognise these plants.
Minutes of the last meeting

r^^^^^^^^dub at
Christmas. &Committee reports ware
given and. discussed. Mrs.
EMan Thornton, finance chair-
man, uisinouicu siaaonary 10

be sold.
A, social hoar followed.

Members praafat included Mrs.
A.P. Cates, kin. W.R. Clifton,
Mrs. John Gregory. Mrs. L.D.
Groome, Mrs. A.W. Ktag. Mrs.
C.D. Lee, Mrs. Ronald Oates,
Mrs. Raven Lewis/,Mrs. J.X.
Morton, Mrs. J,B..Stroud, Jr.,
and Mrs. Jack Wigums.
Mrs. Doris Nee is a patient

in Pitt County Memorial
Hospital in Greenville. She If.

of
Clinton spent Saturday after¬
noon with Mrs. Snsan Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Taylor

spent Sunday morning in
Kinstoc with their grandson,
Blane Taylor, and returned to
Goidaboro for lunch with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taylor. In the afternoon
they helped Jessica Taylor cele¬
brate her fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shine of
Latta, S.C. were recent weekend
visitors of his sister, Mrs. N.K.
Oates. Miss Laura Shine re¬
turned home with her parents.

after mending several weeks
here with her aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Shine joined them
for Sunday dinner.

Bev. Johnny Millard i*
seriously id in North Carolina
Memorial Hospital in Chapel
tfilt.
Mr*. Ula Mae Smith and

Mrs. John Robert Crow visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Stanley in

Calypso Sunday night.
Mrs. f»D. Groome enter¬

tained her bridge dub Thursday
afternoon. After several pro¬
gressions, Mrs. James E.
Faison received high score.
Mrs. Groome served a dessert

Mrs- Kenneth Taylor of
Maryland is visiting relatives
here sad her mother, Mrs.
Eunice Faison, who is a patient
in Sampson Memorial Hospital
in Clinton. ,

Mrs. Mollie Latham is spend¬
ing several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Ike Ginrlch in
Charlotte, after surgery in
Mercy Hospital in C&riotte.
She is recuperating nicely.

Mrs. Susan Kennedy had to
return to Wayne Memorial
Hospital in Goldsboro for more
treatment and tests.

Mrs. CHeta Padgett of Kinston
is spending several days with
her mother. Mrs. Janie Bell
Bass.
Jimmy Thompson of Durham

spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Thompson. Jimmy had just
returned from a skiing trip to
Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Jade Shine of

Lexington, Ky. were recent
visitors ofMrs. N.K. Oates.

Mrs. Bobby Bowden and chil¬
dren of Goldsboro visited Mrs.
Lucille Baugham during the
weekend.

Mrs. Vernon Crouch has re¬
turned home after spending
several weeks in Raleigh with
her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wills.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Graham of

Fayetteville were recent visitors
of his sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis.

r K«fionsvilU
Sorority

****.' -**-¦ - tor

The Sorority Club met at the
home of Mrs. Lauree James
Sunday, January 8th. The
meeting was opened by the
hostess reading scripture,
ftesideut Sara Dobson called
for the minutes and treasurer's
report ofthe previous meeting.

Discussion of toe Sweetheart
BUI was toe main interest of the
members. It will be held at the
Armory in Wallace oO-February
11th from 8 until 1 p.m. Enter¬
tainment will be sponsored by
MJ Production of Kinston.

After collection of dues, the
meeting was adjourned and the
hostess served chicken salad on

lettuce,^crackers, assorted

The next meeting Win 1m at
the home of Mrs. SartDobson
An February 5th at 4 p.m.

Sandra Middleton, Reporter

Feed farThe^ht
If you are worried about

nitrates in bacon causing
cancer, you will only need to eat
130 tons of bacon per d» to
receive the same level of
nitrates which were fed to mice
in the tests that caused cancetyinv
mice.t; Introduce I

e TimeBond
The Bank of North Carolina*

N.A. has introduced a nets-
^trt * 11 Jsavings certiticate caiiea trie

TimeBond, it was announced
Wednesday by president James

Liadiey noted that "The
Titskid is a discounted

several unique features not
available horn any other flnap-
cial Institution in North Caro¬
lina. It has flexible, extended
maturities tip to 15 yean - and.
for larger amounts. Is available
id nedortablser bearer form."
"The discounted feature

substantially less tha^thc
maturity value of the ertin
cste." Llndley stated. . Foi

example, a deposit of $73 win
grow to a maturity of SI00 in
five years; and TimeBonds are
available in six maturity values
ranging from $IOOt»S2O.O0Q."

Lindlej also said, "la addi¬
tion. the three largest denomi¬
nation TimeBonds arc available
in the form of bearer certi¬
ficates. which we are cajmttSuper TimeBonds. The Super
TimeBond is not registered to a
specific purchaser. Therefore
ownership can be transferred
without notifying the bank. This
makes them ideal for ^ft-giving
or resale, and effectively elinf '

nates a penalty for early witki
,4. ¦ , .1 »f '' j If* 1 V
arawai. r p.
See advertisement in this ;.

issue for more details.
"
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Timt
Think Of
Timber
Crops

Now that winter is here and
the crops are in, with the
exception of some soybeans, it
would pay fanners to think
about another crop that is often
neglected during busier times of
the year. That crop is timber.
Because of the long time period
it takes for the timber crop to
mature, many people cestsitfer it
stationary, ft is looked on as
something that can be held
indefinitely and sold off for
emergency cash or for a college
education. While both these
reasons for selling timber are
very valid ones, it must be
remembered that the timber
crop cannot be set aside and
forgotten about any more than a
farmer can plant corn or tobacco
and forget about it until he is
reedy for the harvest.
A stand of trees is a complex

biological system. It is suscep¬
tible to attacks from insects and
disease. If the timber is over¬
crowded, its growth win be
slowed. If there are too few
timber trees per acre, "weed
trees" may soon occupy the
site. Most importantly, once the
timber crop matures, it will
begin to die.
The optimum time to harvest

timber depends on a number of
variables - the growth rate of
the trees, the volume of wood
per acre, the presence of insects
or disease, and the current and
projected stumpage prices. If a
landowner has too few desirable
trees per acre, he needs to cut
his timber sooner than the man
with a fully stocked stand of
trees. A serious insect or
disease infestation may also
necessitate an early sale. If the
housing industry slumps, the
demand for lumber will de¬
crease, causing stumpage prices
to go down. This might make it
profitable to hold your timber a

couple of years until the market
improves. All these factors must
be weighed against die timber
oWner's own needs and objec¬
tives.
There are several private and

s^ata foresters working In
Southeastern North Carolina
who can assist landowners in
making decisions on harvesting

V*. , >'¦ <t- 'A £. ~ Z'
,

timber. The Mate forester* sad
ommty ferest raagerx ,v«,
able, «t no cost to the land¬
owner, to examine timber land.
He will prepare a Management

Plan and make recommen
on timber i.nagfrmrnt

The private consulting foresters
are available to handle timber

- sales, croise timber, adviee on
forest taiatina, locate hmnxWty

line*, mart timber, and a boat of

lattna or aasistance >a DuplinCounty, contact OdoU Kaynor,
County Banger, at Boae HID
Tower in Rose Hill.

With Your Help
"JAWS OF LIFE"

Will Save Lives In Duplin

SUPPORT THE DUPLIN COUNTY RESCUE SQUADS
BY SENDING A CONTRIBUTION TO

JAWS OF LIFE'
% BRANCH BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

WARSAW, NC 28398
11 11

BANK of NORTHCAROLINA
The Announces

ink-TimeBond
A Unique Savings Certificate f.^

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE IT .AT ANY OTHER BANKThe BNC TimeBond is a unique savings certificate that leu you determinethe amount of your deposit, because you choose the date of maturity. TheTimeBond offers options that aren't available with any ordinary savingscertificate.
You deposit less than the certificate's final value. Theamount ofdepositia determined by the length of maturity. For example, you can buy a$100 TimeBond vyith a IS year maturity forjust S38. Or, you can buy a$5,000 TimeBond"With a 10 year maturity for only $2,362. (Seecomplete table below.)
You chooee the maturity date, from five years to as long as fifteen /years. Only you can know when the need for a child's education,retirement, or major purchase will arise. £¦You can save with TimeBonds even if you don't have largeamounts to deposit. TimeBonds are available in denortiina- #ynL|Btions as small as $100 or as large as $20,000. MnsZmuTimeBonds accumulate interest at the highest rates allowed ¦FSCrby law for savings certificates. And the interest is Com- 1*®"
pounded daily. Jl/Sn,Only Bank of North Carolina offers you this whole new / Vfflway to save.

I ______________________
Nirtii Of Yean
To Receive SIM SSM SI.*00

ORMl
J yre. 73 342 723
6 yn. M 339 677
7 yn. 64 311 633
S yra. 60 2M 393

i. 9yr». 36 279 337
10 yn. 33 261 322
11 yn. 49 243 489
12 yn. 46 230 459
13 yn. 43 215 430
14 yn. 41 202 403
13 yn. 38 189 377

i* STATED RATE: AM
ElfcctW. Ami VkM: *.72

N.Aw Of Vmn .

A ToReetiv. SMW SIMM S20,9M *

i jm. °im 6.J7A 11752 |Hjjfl 7 yn 2.950 5.915 11.850 1
8 yi». 174* 5.400 10.975
9 yn 1546 5.091 IM0210 yn. 2.342 4.723 9.444

11 yn ItOI 4.382 1.76412 yn 2.033 4.065 8 130 J
13 yn MM 3.772 7.543 .1ki 14 yn 1.750 3.499 6.99f] "jl5 yn 1.613 3J46 6.492

JTATE" RAtM'Mj^;'^1 _

'.... ' '# yi'S '

^ 'fy' s. -¦

S4MM with FDIC *
akfltauntbl Prnaln for. , %
Early withdrawal.

ft?

Kenansville
296-1571

Or mail tikis coupon for full details.

¦Pi/" BANK of" §NORTH CAROLINA |P. O. Box IMtl Raleigh, N. C. 27«#9 ¦
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